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This li,st conta.ins no dsoubtful records, plenty of which I have. 
N,o special effolrts h’ave been expended upon the ducks, waders and 
game birds, hence all of my records within these groups have come 
in the course of my other bird studies. Attention to these groups 
wo’uld almost certainly considerably inscrease the list of spe’cies. 

.AUGUST AT L_4KE TAHOE. 

BY ESTHER CRAIGMILE. 

Lake Tah’oe is situated in the obtus’e angle which forms 
the western boundary of Nevada, so it is the prosperty of Cal- 
ifornia as well. It has an altitude of 6200 faemet an,d is sur- 
round’ed by mountains. It is twenty-three miles lolng, thirteen 
mil’es wide, and of a great depth. The Nevada side is mostly 
barren, hut the California region is rich in yello’w pine, tam- 
arack, balsam, alder, a,spen, and willow. Go81dlenrod, asters, 
and sunflo’wers bloomed almost as profusely as in Illinois in 
the fall. Manzanita, buckth’orn, ‘elder, wil’d goose-berry, and 
num8erous shrubs unko8wn to me covered th,e mountains. Bird 
life was ahundant on land and water. 

Thle White-headled Woodpecker is said to be a silent bird, 
but he attract’ed my attention first by drumming on a tree 
trunk; then he flew, giving a rattling call like the Hairy. Hc 
was usually quiet in feeding, but more or less noisy in flight. 

California Aoolr-wlill does not believe in corpolral punishment, 
so he ocmits the first syllable of his song and giv’es the mid- 
dl’e west peopl’e a feeling of something incomplete. 

Th,e tr’ees were so large that many gleaners could work 
without mol,esting ‘each other. A White-h,eaded Wo’odpecker, 
two Red-brjeasted Sapsuckers, and a Sl,ender-bill’ed Nuthatch 
were Steen feteding contenltedly on the samle tree. It was not 
uncommo~n to sele three or four Si’elrra Creepers climbing a 
tree in regular procession. The last one secemed to find plenty 
to satisfy h,is hunger, too. 

One day I saw a cre’eper and a nuthatch blanquleting from 
thse lumber of which th’e new car shop was c’onstructed. 

Cliff Swallows had hundreds elf nlests along the high banks 
of the lake. A few pref’erred to build mldcr the eaves of the 
store which was bulilt on the wharf. Humm’ers were omni- 
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present. Th$ey wer’e usually too hurried to foste,r careful ob- 

siervation. 
Th)e Green-tailed Towhee, with his long tail, his unexpected 

crest, his spotless throat, and cat-like “ mew ” was one of the 
camp delights, together with the friendly Ela’ck-head’ed Gros- 
beaks who gathered crumbs from th#e camp stove, thle noisy 
l3ltle-fronted Jays who disputed with the do’g an,d chipmunk 
the right to the scraps, and the social Chickadsees who con- 
versed with us on all occasiolns. 

Pileo’lated, Macgillivary’s, and Myrtle liarblers were absund- 
ant. Th’e first two were so similar to Wilsoa’s and Palm of 
Illinois. 

Belted Kingfisher, ‘SpotteNd. Sandpipe#r, Hammond Flycatcher, 
Western Gull, Mlountain Bluebird, Slender-billed Nuthatch, Cliff 
Swallolw, Western Chipping Sparrow, Cabanis Wo’odpecker, West- 
ern Robin, Arkansas Goldfinch, Rufous Hummingbird, Brewer 
Blackbi’rd, Red-shafted Flickelr, I3lue-frolnted Jay, Sierra Junco, 
Thurber Junpo, Black-throated Gray Warbler, Mountain Chickadee, 
Nighthawk, Desert Sparr.osw Hawk, Green-tailed Towhee, Hermit 
Warbler, Yellow Wa#rbler, Killdee’r, Louisiana Tana,ger, Black-headed 
Grosbeak, Great Blue Her.on, Sierra, Creelper, American Bittern, 
Canada Goose, White-hea’ded Woo’dpeckelr, California Poor-will, 
Plumed Partridge, Warbling Vireo, Pacific H’ousse Wren, Western 
Golden-crowned ,Kinglet, Pileolated Warbler, Barn Swallow, Red- 
breasted Sa.psucker, Mountain Song Sparrow, Myrtle Warbler, Au- 
dubon Wairbler, Macgillivray Wa.rbler, Ca#ssin Purple Finch, H#ou,se 
Finch, Townsend Fox Sparrsow, Olive-sided Flyca,tcher, Western 
Wo0.d Pewee, Western Lark Sparrow, Camssin Vireo, Pacific Yel- 
low-throat, T’ownsend Soslitaire, Turkey Vulture, Sohoty Grouse, La- 
zuli Bunting, Calliompe Hummingbimrd, Williamson S,apsucker, Ruby- 
crowned Kinglet, Western Red-tailed Hawk, Red-breasted Nuthatch, 
Black-c,rowned Night Heron, Allen Hummingbird, Western Mead- 
owlark. 

A HAMMOCK LIST OF SPARKS, NEVADA. 

13Y ESITTER CRAJGMIIJ3. 

Earl!, in May I arrived in this pioneer town amomng thle Si- 
erras. It is lo8cat8ed in a vall,ey fifteen miles square, thro’ugh 
which flows the rockvTrucke~e river. Thle whol’e r’egio’n h’ad 
been an alkali desert,‘but the presence of irrigation has trans- 
formed it into a rich farming r’egion. Trees ar’e nolt common. 
A few willows grow along th,e irrigaticn ditchles, and Cana- 


